Distinctive Waterfront Lodging
on Cape Cod

Open Year Round

www.anchorin.com

F

rom your classic Cape Cod deck, watch
as ferries, fishing vessels and pleasure
yachts sail past a charming, working
lighthouse, bound for Nantucket Sound.
Anchor-in offers a level of accommodations unequalled by any other lodging of
similar size on Cape Cod. Anchor-in…
a special place…a special location…for
special guests. We look forward to
making your visit to Cape Cod a most
memorable one.
Your Hosts,
Lisa and Skip Simpson

B

egin each day in our Lewis Bay
Library and cozy sunroom
overlooking the harbor with
comfortable wicker chairs and a
continental breakfast. It’s also a
great place to sit back with a book,
enjoy the scenery or meet new
friends from around the world.

G

uests can easily walk to Bayview Beach,
ferries to Nantucket and Martha’s
Vineyard, waterfront restaurants, and
harbor cruises to Hyannisport and the
Kennedy compound. On Main Street,
Hyannis, discover a diverse variety
of shops, restaurants, gift stores,
festivals, the Cape Cod Central Railroad,
and the Kennedy Museum. And just a
short drive away, you will find whale
watching, golf, historic Route 6A,
summer theater, bike trails, and world
class Cape Cod beaches, including the
Cape Cod National Seashore.
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Cross the Cape Cod Canal
ANCHOR-IN
via the Sagamore Bridge. Stay
on Rte. 6 East until you reach
the Hyannis turn off (Exit #6), bear right onto Rte. 132.
Stay on Rte. 132, past the Cape Cod Mall, to the Airport
Rotary Circle. Take the second right off the rotary, which
is Barnstable Road to the lights on Main Street. (At this
point Barnstable Road becomes Ocean Street). Cross
Main Street and go to the next set of traffic lights and
make a left turn onto South Street (one way). Go to the
end of South Street (1/4 mile) and we’re on the right.

Distinctive Waterfront Lodging on Cape Cod
One South Street • Hyannis, MA 02601

508-775-0357
Fax: 508-775-1313 • www.anchorin.com

